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Healt Educatio
Curriculum

At the next Community Council

meeting—January 7--Dr. Joseph
Madden, Health Education

Department Chairman for the

Hicksville Schools, will present a

program on Health Education.”
He will explain the state

requirements and what we are

currently teaching in the schools.

Dr. Madden will also explain
some of the curriculum that is

being planned for the 1971-72

school yen

W will all have an opportunity
to ask questions about the Health

Education curriculum in our

schools.

There will also be a portion of
the meeting for the members to
discuss anything they feel should

be brought to the Council&#39 at-

tention.

Don’t

January 7 at 8:15 p.m.
Library.

for get--Thursday,
in the

Application Bein Acce
Fo Burke’s Inter Progra

Town Supervisor John W.

Burke announced today that

applications are being accepted
for the Supervisor’s Intern

Program which was begun by
Burke last year in an effort to

involve young people in,gover
ment.

“Last year we were over-

whelmed by the response from

young men and women interested
in a chance to participate in the
local government structure,’”
Burke said.

_

“We were so delighted with the

success of the initial program
that we pla to increas e the

number of interns from six to

eight for 1971.”,
The Supervi eited the

program as providing a valuable

training ground for the com-

munity leaders of the future as

well as enabling the Town to take

advanta of untapped ‘brain

power’.
Besides seminars with Tow

officials, the interns
d in

last year’s program partiap
in research projects, such as the

analysis ~ of ordinances,
demographic and ecological

surveys,,cataloguing of historical

properties and the development
of consumer protection por-

posals.
Burke said he is once again

seeking the recommendati of

highly- students in a

letter he is circulating to com-

munity leaders throughout | the

‘Town. The Supervisor added,
however, that the program is

open to all who qualify and fulfill

the ary requir ts

which include a minimum age of

17 and a minimum of one year of

college.
Those selected for appointment

will be paid at a rate o $100 2week for 10 weeks

June and will be assigned t
departm and agenc based

on their particular interests and

the ability of the governmental
department to utilize them.

Finiancial aid for the Intern

Porgram will be received from

the Federal Work - Study
Program.

Jeffrey Kaplan of Massapequa,
one.of the -six students who

participa
i

in 1969 termed last

year’s Intern Program a success

for both the Town and

“The experience of seeing and

being a part of a governmental
process is a form of education

that can never be duplicate or

equaled,’ Kaplan stated in a

report on the program.
Joel Bahar of Bayville put it

this way: ‘The’ Supervisor 8

Internship Progra was and is a

very goo step in the direction of

a virtually untapped
natural pesolre ze (YOUD)
Educated, infor: young—

people are plentiful throughout
the country, ye their energy,
their

i their youthful
exuberance is disregarded or

channeled into unskilled

meaningless jobs. An intern

program implies that there is a

seriousness on the part of the

Town to genuinely create a

dialogue between yout and

government officials.”’
Burke said that he expected an

even greater response than was

received last year, and,
therefore, was seeking the early
return of applications. Ap-

plication can be obtained by
writing to the Supervisor, Oyster
Bay Town Hall, Audrey Avenue,

Oyster Bay, Ne York, 11771.

Marino .S =
Esta,’

State Senator Ralph J. Marino,

the Chairman of the Ad Hoc

Committee to Investigate
Mortgage Frauds and Tax Lien

Sales, has prefile legislation
designe to require individuals

engaged in the purchase of real

estate as a business to be licensed

by the Secretary of State as

dealers. Under current law, real
_estate brokers acting for others

must be licensed although those

acting for their own account need

not be licensed. The bill was also

prefiled in the Assembly by
Assemblyma William Burns.

Marino said that the legislation
was prompted by mortgage
frauds uncovered by the commit-

tee whereby a small band of

unscrupulous individuals have

deprived homeowners of’ their

homes through questionable
dealings. In introducing the

legislation, Marino explained the
__

activities of some real estate

speculators, .**When a

homeowner falls in arrears in his

home mortgage payments and

the bank begins foreclosure

procedure a notice of

for e sale is published in a

local newspaper a a legal ad-

vertisement. Some real estate

operators watch these ad-
vertisements and visit the

homeowner offering to pay off the

mortgage if the homeown gives
the. speculator a— “ the

property. The real estate

operator tells the homeowner

that he can buy the property back
when he gets his affairs

straightened out and, in the in-

terim, he may live in the house

and pay rent. When it comes time

to buy the property back, the real

estate operators have either

poreter the propert to

of ii.

that the ‘pro is tied up in

era Legislati

litigation.”

The legislation prefiled by
Marino’ would require the

. registration of Teal estate dealers
who engag in over 3 speculative
deals per year. The Secretary of

State would be authorized to

revo the registrations of those

Form Hicksville H.S Student
- Wins Government Schol
Step Morris, a 1967

graduate of Hicksville High
School, has been awarded a

completely funded 6

scholarship towards his

and Ph. D. degrees

Stephan, who is a graduate of

the University of. Pennsylvania,
(having complete his un-

dergraduate work in 3 years)

Rehovot working in the field of

Microbiology. His government
grant allowed him a choice of

medical. schools and he has

chosen to begi his studies at the

Albert Einstein School of

Medicine July 1, 1971. Until then

he will be working.on a research

project of his own at the

University of Pennsylvania in

Philadelphia, where he also

hopes to have a teaching

Fre Ice Skatin Area
Public Works Commissioner

Edward Borysiewic released a

list of 8 natural ice skating areas

maintained by the Count where

“D ice skating is available

under supervisi whe the ‘ic

attains a safe thickness.
The ponds are: Loft Pond,

Merrick Road & Surrey Lane,

Baldwin;Mill Pond, Merrick Rd.

& Abby Ct. (near Wantagh Pk-

(Continue o Pag 7)

fellowshi -

H is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Morris of 65 Fox Place
Hicksville. His mother is aelementary

gu

guidance co!

‘for the Hicksville Public Sch
system.

On The Campus

Selected to be honored for the
-

“Honors Entrance” distrinction

at the Freshman Investiture

Ceremony held at the Albertus

Magnus College was Kim E.

Caggiano, daughter of Mr. and

wr Fel

x

Caggia of 2 Lehigh

real estate dealers and -

wh ‘fail to compl with the

scape o hy che Some
e.

Marino ha announced that the

committee is studying the en-

forcement of tax liens and will

introduce legislation to curb
abuses in this area in the near

future.

Hicksvil Tee
Dem Club New

On Tuesday, December 22 the
Hicksville Teen Democratic Club

= its December meeting.
The hiepliva 5 Se

.
V. Mannheimer,

287 out of a possible 300 deserves

special commendation.
We would also

congratulate Eric
vic

Erica the

newly elected Teen Democratic

Secretary for finishing among the
top 5 scorers in the county.

—

I’m very proud to announce

that out of the 49 Hicksville
Students who won Regents

Scholarships, 13 are members of
ksville Teen Democratic

were ~

Seas Greet Fro Th Hera

|
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Nine more new members
became part of our Post at the

last meeting. Carl Dean, Tom

Postel, Phil Schieferstien, Fred
Adams, Mel Greinstad, Dan

Rysanek, John Wolkiewicz and a

father and son- combination,
Leonard J. Pretty, Sr. and Jr. All
are Vietnam Vets except Senior,

wh is a WW 2.boy. W are proud
to have these men, ‘all of them,
as part of us. Hope they are

pleased to be with us, and take an

interest in our.community af-
fairs. Congratulations, fellas,
welcome aboard. Sounds odd, an

old dogface using that ex-

pression, Oh well, such is the

,
VEW. Incidentally, while on the

~~ subject of members, Ed Chwalicz
-~-mentioned a few members

haven’t paid their dues yet.
Please Comrades, send your dues

1
6 1788

Aue
.

Complete Dinners.
From $3.95 to $8.95
Enjoy our Kangaroo Tai! Soup,
Perth Golden Eggs

TRUE AUSTRALIAN RESTAURANT

LlA
16 oz. Sirloin, Filet Steaks, w/Oysters
Lobster Tail. Enjoy Australian Beer, Wine, Whiskey

COME TO THE JOLLY SWAGMAN INN

100 WEST NICHOLAI ST.

NO MINIMUM 681 — 8866

in to Ed so he can complete his
books. Ed says ‘‘thank you”’.

Another snag in our building
plans. This is getting
aggravating. Now the builder

can’t seem to get a bond for the

building. This is something that I

can’t understand. Always
thought a reliable and reputable
builder had no problems with

these things. To build without one

would be downright foolish. Seem
to remem ber. another

organization in Hicksville that

tried, and was left holding the

bag. The only solution is to d it
slow but sure. Getting impatient
and disappointed but still have to

go according to the book.
Jim Sotille made his report on

Voice of Democracy; but we

won’t say anything about that, as

enough was already said.

FREE PARKING ‘—

te

AUSTRALIAN FUNATA

Beautiful Atmosphere,
Hospitality, Dancing, Dining

Entertainment by the
Barbara Lynn Trio

Pup

NO COVER

1 fan

iy fe

har
OPEN

for
NEW
YEARS

SS ee ES

50 OL COUNTRY RD.

HICKSVIL
1-6872
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B Lou Palladino

Racin Revenue U *
Ne York State’s total revenue

for a 1,386-day racing season in

1970 was $172,021,252 -- $9 million

more than the State collected in

taxes from racing at three flat

tracks and eight harness tracks

in 1969 -- it was announced by
Acting State Tax Commissioner

Norman Gallman.

For the 1,392-day racing season

in 1969, the State’s revenue

receipts from all racing sources

We now have a new Post

Surgeon. He’s Caesar

Colosounno. He must be great
and know a lot about

medicine....What with a wife and
six kids he’d better....or it would
cost him a small fortune in doctor
bills alone! (Ha-Ha).

Comrade Jim Delaney came to

our last meeting to show ho this
new machine works. We have a

beautiful machine for turning out

letters at a rapid pace, and didn’t
know how to use it. Now maybe
those letters will go out without_
any problems. It’s almost like buyin
anew car and not knowing how to

drive.
Ed Chwales, chairman of our

journal committee asks, please,
all those who have journal ap-

plications and wish to send them

in, please do so. He will be very
happy to accomodate you. And

besides, we can use the money.
Thank you.

Understand the Youth Council

in Hicksville is progressing. The

biggest hang-up is the bi-laws.

This is a must, and without bi-
laws they can’t get off the

ground. This is a determined

group and they will get it done.
If you see jackets around town

with a big VFW emblem, you will
be seeing some of our members

proudly showing off our

organization. They look very nice

and quite colorful. Quite a few

boys have them, and more seem

to .be getting them. Didn&#3

somebody;say, ‘It pays to ad-
vertise’’?

The lucky winner of our

drawing was Lou Klein. He

claims its the first.time since he

helped organize it for our Post. It
started when Lou was Com-

mander. That’s a long time ago,
Lou. I don’t believe its his first

win, do you? .

Hope to be seeing you at the

next meeting.

_

OIL PROBLEMS
Should you become

disenchanted with your

present fuel oi! supplier
— call us for the opportunity

to enjoy our new,

“Personalized Service”
for greater home comfort.

Paragon Oil Company

Ploneer 6-890]
OFFICES AND TERMINALS
THROUGHOUT LONG ISLAND

ee
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JUST FILL

CHECK ONE
NAME

COUPON AND I&#3
DO THE REST!

SUBSCRIPT BLA
Year 3.00 - 2 Years 5.00 - 3 Years 7.50

[IMiD-ISLAND HERALD

CIPLAINVIEW HERALD

IN THE

was $163 million.
se

The racing season ended in
Ne York State with the close of
flat track racing at Aqueduct on

~

December 7, and the harness

season at Roosevelt Raceway on

December 15.

The ’S revenue receipts
from all racing sources for 1970
totalle 172,021;25 of which

134 was in pari-mutuel
including breakage;

PRIM BI DHINE
@ LIVE MUSIC @ PARTY FAVORS
SUGAR THE EXOTIC DANCER

& COMIC
UNLIMITED COFFEE

TH HTCHI
5 Manette Hill R PLANWIE LI.

o Free Set-

MEE RON AND E !!
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1000 BROADWAY

=
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Overpowers
Man-Sized

Coughs!

Romil
eee
Cou

erent

WITH IRON

32 1

& i ham

YO CHOIC 59°

Spray 13 oz.
poo 16 oz.

Enden

Shamp
9 oz.

*1.09
|

Liquid
Creme
Lotion
Normal

or Dry

ADDRESS

(I Check Enclosed

Mail To: HERALD Jonathan Ave. Hicksville

for bright, white teeth!

10c OFF LABEL
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SUPERBUY
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Recrea Depart
Europe Ventur

The Recreation Department of
C.S.D. No 4, Plainview-Old

Bethpage’ is happy to announce
their first European venture, a

ski holiday to Badgastei
Austria. This carefully planned,

chaperoned ski holiday will take
‘place during the mid-winter

recess February 12th to 2ist,
1971, This program is to be of-
fered to all students, staff and
families of C.S.D-no. 4.

Parents, single adults residing
in Plainview-Old Bethpage, as

well as staff members are

welcome to participate and are

eligible for the package price.
All. junior and senior high

school students -are eligible to

register and participate without

being accompanied by a parent
or guardian (the Recreation staff
will chaperone). For Elementary
school students, this aspect of the
program is a family-
participation involvement. All

elementary school studnts must
be accompanied_by a parent or

guardian in order to be eligible.
For the non-skiing adults, and

parents not wishing to participate
in the ski activities, the

Recreation Department is

providing short side tours in and

about the Badgastein-Insbruck
area (no additional cost to the
non-skiier.
It’ is required that all par-

ticipants be covered by accident
insurance (medical, $10

deductible, $5,000 maximum.)
The-cost includes the following:

Round-trip jet flight New York /-
Munich /New York (Friday

- evening departure via Sabena Air
Lines; Round trip transfers

Munich / Badgastein / Munich;
Hotel accommodations - twin bed

~

rooms, breakfast, evening meal
dail (beverages not included);
gratuities, taxes and baggage
handling; Pro ski host assigned

- all areas, unlimited use of lifts
and cabl cars; Nonskiiers may
avail themselves of local side
tours.

Standard - twin bed room.

coho private bath) $317.00
De Luxe - twin bed room (with

private bath) $339.00

For further information
regarding this Austrian Ski

Holiday, please call the
Recreation Office at WE 8-5400,

extension 234. Mr. Louis I. Flego
is Director.

cembe 24, 1970 — MID ISLAND/
}
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O New Year&
Fue

Plans have been made for a

gala New Year’s Eve party to be
held at the Irish-American

Center, 297 Willis Avenue,-
Mineola, New York, on Thurs-

day, December 31.

Dancing will be to Mickey
Carton & His Orchestra - 9:30 to

1:30 A.M. Hot & cold buffet will
be served continuous for 3 hours

plus 2 set ups per table of 10.

Hats, noisemakers & Balloons for

all.
“To all our members & their

friends, we extend a cordial in-

vitation to joi US as we ring out

the old year and welcome in the
new year. Admission by reser-

vation only. For reservations,
call PI. 6-9392 daily between 9:00

a.m. & 1:00 p.m. er any evening
after 8:30 p.m. Hurry don’t delay
make your reservations today,”’

said President Bill Clifford.

Me In Servic
Army private first. class

William A. Reed, 19, son of Mr.
and Mrs: Joseph T. Reed, 3953
Miller Place, Levittown N.Y.,

recently participated in Cabal
assault, a five-day field training
exercise conducted by the 82nd

wore Division at Ft. Bragg,

ACCIDEN REPOR
:

The following accident reports
have been released b the Second

11-11: pm. --

Automobile accident occurring ~

on Jericho Turnpike at Woodbury
Rd., Woodbury, involving cars

driven by Thomas E. Merkle, 505
Pulaski Rd., E.

. ‘Northport, and
Robert J. Decker, 23 Bently Rd.,

Plainview. The accident oc
curred as the “Merkle car,
traveling east on Jericho Turn-

pike was stopped for a traffic

light, and the Decker car, also
traveling east on Jericho Turn-

pike, collided with the Merkle
car. Injured and taken to Syosset
Hospital was Thomas E. Merkle

54

Dec. 10-3:20 p:m.—Automobile
accident occurring on Newbridge

Rd. at Duffy Ave., Hicksville,
involving cars driven by Barbara

J. Kailan, 64 Ruby Lane,
Plainview, and Richard M.

Lederer, 2 Oxford Pl., Hicksville.
The accident occurred as the
Kailan car, travelling east on

Duffy Ave. at Newbridge Rd. and
the Lederer car, travelling south
on Newbridge Rd., were in

collision. Injured and taken to the
Nassau County Medical enter’

|

were: Lorraine Bracco, of
Westbury, 16, a passanger in the
Lederer car, lacerations of the

right knee and hand; Richard M. ~

Lederer, 20, lacerations of the
hand: Barbara J. Kailan, 32,

back injuries; and Steven Kailan,
/4 lacerations and contussions of
the face.

-

Dec 11~1:10 a.m.—Automobile
accident occurring on the Long
Island Expressway at Sunnyside
Blvd., Plainview, involving a car

driven by Frank V. Wright, Jr.,
97 Kuss Dr., Hicksville. Wright

was traveling east on the Long
Island Expressway, when his car *

ran off the roadway onto the
shoulder and hit the bridge
abuttment overpass. Wright, 21

was taken to Central al

Hospital with chest injuries.
Dec, 10—1:45 p.m.—Automobile

accident occurring on North

Broadway at the south service
road of the Long Island Ex-

pressway, Jericho, involving
cars driven by Virginia Fahey, 2
Whitmore Dr., Syosset; Evelyn

Lesser, 38 Fortune Lane, Jericho,
and John Mastro, of Great Neck.
The accident occurred as the
Lesser car, while making a left
turn, and the Fahey car,
traveling in a southerly direction,

were in collision. The Lesser car,
then struck the Mastro car,
waiting for a traffic light on the
south service road of the Long
Island Expressway. Injured and
taken to Syosset Hospital was

Evelyn Lesser, 53, with con-
tussions of the left thumb.

Dec. 12—5:30 p.m.—Automobile
accident occurring on Jericho
‘Turnpike, 100 feet east of Route
107 Jericho, involving cars driven
by Lawrence Austin, 101 Bounty
Lane, Jericho, and Adam G.
Melkin, of Floral Park. The
accident happened as both cars

were traveling west on Jericho

Turnpike, were in collision. In-

jured and taken to Syosset
Hospital was Adam G. Melkin, 55,
who suffered contussions of the
head. Lawrence Austin, 58,
suffered a possible whip-lash and
refused medical aide.

Dec. 12--10:45 p.m.--
Automobile accident occurring

on Jericho Turnpike at Plainview

r you move...

Call the Welcome

Wagon hostess.
Sh will bring her basket

of gifts and friendly
greetings from civic and

business neighbors of
the community.

Na
Phone

(M
796-1166

Rd., Woodbury, involving cars

driven by Gerald Mordfin, 92
Cedar Rd., Westbury, and Arthur
Anderson, 6 West Spur, Syosset.

.The accident occurred as the
Mordfin car, travelling east on

Jericho Turnpike, an the iderson car, tra
Jericho Turnpike, attempti 4
make a left turn, were in

collision. Injured an taken to

Syosset Hospital were: Samuel
Schuster, 48, of 91 Cedar Rd.,
Westbury, a passenger in the
Mordfin ear, possible fracture of

the left leg; Renee Mordfin, 39, of
92 Cedar Rd., Westbury, con-

tussions of the forehead; Elaine
Schuster, 36, of 91 Cedar Rd.,
Westbury, a passanger in the
Mordfin car, contussions of the

head.

cS
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Hicksville Postmaster

Ralph G. Cascardo and all

employees of the
Hicksville Post Office and

its stations and branches
today expressed grateful
thanks for the cooperation

of the mailing public
during the Holiday Rush.

This year a record

breaking number of items

were delivered nationwide

Fro Ou Postma
By Ralp Cascard -

and locally. Without the

help of our customers, by .

mailing early and using -

ZIP Codes, the on time~

delivery could have

been accomplished.
;

Postmaster Cascardo,
your mailman and his

1,500 fellow postal workers
wish all patrons a Merry.
Christmas and a Hap

New Year.

Choral Grou Seek New Members
The “‘Woodbury Studio

Choral Society’’ under the
direction of Luke Chirles,

a newly formed singing
group, held its Christmas
Party Sunday. Besides
selections by the Choral

Group, those present were

favored by an outstanding
performance by Victor

Carapetyan,
violinist, accompanied by

Conrad Mohar on. the -

piano.
The Group wishes to

expand its membership
and welcomes anyone*who
likes to sing. Singing

INSURERS — REALTORS
115 N. BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE

WE 8-3600

Th ersonnel

and

Management

would

Cosmopolitan

to wishlike

well-known.

sessions are on Thursday
evenings from 8:15 p.m. to
9:30 p.m. at the Woodbury
Music’ Studios, 103

Woodbury =~ Road,
Hicksville. ‘The only

requirement is that you
like to sing; there are no
dues, no fees, no

of music by individuals, no

solos (unl volunteere

The nex seas
(

January 7, 1971. Just be
there at 8:15 p.m. or call

‘Mr. Telasco, OV 1-2488 for
further informatio

FR oe. + Oe

Good will to all, May

the true meaning of

Christmas shine on you

this holy season.

Beaut

‘their Patrons a Happy New Year.

20 WEST MARIE STREE HICKSVILLE
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White Rain|
HAIR SPRAY

for OILY HAIR

Consum Right
To Know Credit
Denial Reasons

New York ‘State consumers

were. reminded this week by
«.Governor Rockefeller of a new

state law that became effective

on November 1, the firt such

legislative protection in the

Nation, which safeguards them

from erroneous or unfair credit

ratings.
The new statute was approved

by the 1970 Legislature at the

Governor’s request and

regulations to implement it were

adopted by the State Banking
Board on December 9.

“Anyone who has ever been

_

denied credit on the basis of a

derogatory credit report, and-

then been frustrated in trying to

learn the nature of that report,
will’ welcome the new law and

regulations,”’ the Governor said.

“I am anxious,” he added,
“that as many people as possible
know about_this measure and

their rights in order to make this

new law fully effective.’
“I am anxious,’’ he added,

“that as many people as possible
know about ‘this measure and

their rights in order to make this

new law fully effective.”

Known

.

as the Credit Date

Reporting Act, the law was

sponsored by Senator John

€aemmerer of Mineola, whose

Subcommittee on the Right of

Privacy has held statewide

hearing on credit reporting
practices. Under it, for the first

time, a who has been

denied credit will be able to find

out if. the denial was based on a

——eredit report, and to correct any

inaccuracies in that report.

The Governor said the act

represented the first legislative
attempt in the Nation to regulate
credit reporting practices and

served as a model for similar

Federal legislation recently
enacted. The Federal Law,
known as the Fair Credit

Reporting Act, becomes effective

in April, 1971.

Th first hair spray for

oily hair. Leaves

oily hair feeling
less oily. Hair

stays cleaner and

fresher longer.

Also: Regular, Extra Hold,

Unscented

SHAMPOO

with LEMON
Lemo Fresh

f Also Lotion and Clear

& Fragrant
|

AVAILABLE AT

PARTICIPATING fe STORES

for nearest locatio
call 516 294 0333

&amp

Senior Citizens Reminder
The Hicksville Board of

Education reso!ved that U.F.S.D.

No. 17 would grant exemption
from taxation on residential real

property owned and occupied by
school district residents of age

sixty-five (65) or over.

This is an implementation of

Section 467 of the Real Property
Tax Law as amended by Chapter

291 of the Laws of 1970. The

amendment brings 2 significant
changes to the Law: 1- The

present income limitation for

applicants is now&#39; at $5,000; 2 -

When property is jointly owned

by. a husband and wife, only one

of the owners must be 65 years or

over

Eligible residents must file

applications for the exemption by
January 1. Contact - Department

of Assessment; County of

Nassau; 240 Old Country Road;
Mineola, N. Y. 11501.

ANOTHER REMINDER:

Some time ago, the Hicksville

School Board extended Senior
Citizen privileges to the residents

of Hicksville 65 years of age or

over, entitling them to attend,
without charge, all Public School

concerts, plays, and athletic
—

contests open to the public. For

further information contact Mrs.

Mary C. Blust, District Clerk,
Administration Building, WE 5-

9000, Ext. 253.

Second-class postag pai at Hicksville, New York

“For the good that needs

assistance
For the bad that needs

resistance

For the future in the

distance

And the good that we

can do.”

FRED_ NOETH Edito and Publisher

/ 1949-1968
CHARTER MEMBER NASSAU COUNTY PRESS ASSOCIATION, INC.

Twice Winner of Sigma Delta Chi award for Community Service.
Winner of the NEA Missouri School of Journalism Silver Trophy

for Outstanding Community Service in the Notion.

SHEILA NOETH: cgitor

a Katherine Ryan, Office Mgr.

OFFICE: sonathan Ave., Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

WElls 1-2400

PETER HOEGL 4o». mor.

Judy Strong. Circulatior

the most

important Home

is your home! The home above is importan to its owner
‘he improved it with the most important advance in hi
and convenience.

All important homes should be warm and cozy ... hav
environment, inside and out.

. .
have more liveable space. Impo rtant

homes deserve the most dependable heating system
Electric Heat!

Mail the coupon and discover how

your present heating system can

be converted to Electric Heat
. ..—

how surprisingly economical Elec-
tric Heat can be. \

IEC
lowe sSLAN LIGHTING =

Ph,
aN INVESTOR-OWNEDO, TAXPAVING COMPANY \

ore. (wh



9. Traffic Signa Modemized
County Executive Eugene H.

Nickerson has approved plans
and specifications prepared by
the: Depaftment .

of Public Works
for the modernization: of traffic

at nine intersectionssudinbe u new’ “— at
another locatio

“South Oyster Bay Road in
Plainview and. at the in-

If approve b the Board of
Supervisors, work is one to
begin next spring and be com-

pleted within 12 months.
The new traffic signal is at i i

Willis Avenue and Pembrooke con =

Pure Service

Street - Winthrop Street in Ommission granted
Williston Park, temporary authority to

Latest electronic control Stage Coach Lines, Inc.,
equipment will be utilized in the

modernized signals to allow
cross-street traffic to enter the

.

for operation of a new

omnibus route between
arterial flow. Hicksville, Mid-Island

The main arteries will be Plaza, South Farmingdale
stopped only when necessary by and Nassa County Medic-
detection devices which elec-
tronically inform the control
equipment that either a

pedestri wishes to cross or a

al Center at Plainview.

much anyway.I don’t buy for so

same.”
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DEBBIE HOCHMAN,
Lane, Jerich

HOBERO 50 Beech Lane,.
Hicksville: ‘‘Miich more. seems

to go up every year. For one

thing, I bought my daughter a

piano this year. I&# like to add
that I have been a

subscriber for many years and
that I&#39;l forward to it and enjoy
it every week.”

MRS. JOHN M.-HOBGOOD, 1
Dartmouth Drive, Plainvew:

“Less. I would say a ‘‘shrinkage
amount.” Instead of somethin
extravagant, something sen-

sible.&qu
MRS. HAROLD HOCKSTEIN,

100 Michael Drive, Jericho:
“Less. That’s all I can say,
because I’m busy fixing my
curtains right now.’”’

Holid ‘Speci

pa _
less.”

HARRY HOAG, 53 Harvard
Drive, Plainview: ‘More this

year. You have to. If you want to
buy something this year, you
have to spend more.’

MRS. MURRAY HOCHSTADT,
24 Mahan Road, Old Bethpage:

“More * more expensive gifts.”’
MRS. STANLEY HLATKEY,

198 9th Street, Hicksville: “‘Just a

little more. I suppose it’s

probably because of higher
ices.”Pr
WILLIAM KELLY, 1 Magio

Lane, Old Bethpage: ‘‘Don’t ask
me; I don’t know. I can keep

~

track of those: things.”’
Question: Did you spen more

or less for holiday present this

year than last year?
MRS. WARREN L. HIT-

TLEMAN, 188 Birch Lane,
Plainview: ‘‘Since -holiday

presents to me are not Christmas
presents, I don’t spend that

many people, so it is about the

MRS. HUGH HOADE, JR., 77
BO KEN FOR

Morton Blvd., Plainview: ‘‘Less -

vehicle is waiting to enter the

_

artery.
Artery traffic will be stopp

and street movement allowed by
the control movement Sh
arterial

.

flow will be lea af-
fected.

dL Calendar of Event

Five existing sign in
Williston Park will be moder-

nized. They are on Willis Avenue
at Lafayette Street - Meagher
Place, Center Street - Dartmouth
Street, Goodrich Street - For-
dham Street, William Street -

Lehigh Street, and Charles Street
- Syracuse Street.

In addition, signals “will be Ween Babylon and
modernized on Old Country Road Hempstead and

_

tem-
at Post Avenue in Westbury and porary authority for
at South Oyster Bay Road in 5

Plainview. service between Hemp-
Signals will also be rebuilt at Stead, Levittown and

Hicksville-Woodbury Road and Oys Bay..

.

Courtesy of Plainvie Library

Dec. 26
Nocturnal Adoration Soe Our Lady of Mercy Church - Monthly

Vigil - 10:00 p.m. to 7:00 a Bne 28

Gan Dafna Bnai Brith - Publie Library -7:30 m. -8:30p.m
Our Sunday Best - Plainview Barbershop Chorus - Plainview Hal -

8:30 p.m.
:

=~,

Dec. 29 ihe

LJ. Model A Ford Club - Public Library --8:30 p.m.
TOPS - Public Library - 8:30 p.m.

Dec. 30

Exchange Club of Plainview -Murant’s - 276 Old Country Road - 12:15

p.m.
lec. 31

St. Pius X Parish - Madonna Haan Auditorium - New Year’s Eve
Dance - 9:00 p.m. 3

EXHIBITS AN DISPLAYSAnti Greeting Cards on display through December featuring
charming cards from yesteryear, courtesy of Hallmark Cards, Inc:

Display ‘case will feature the talents of Plainview-Old Bethpa
Garden Club with Handmade Holiday Decorations.

The Nassau Mineral Club’s glittering exhibit of gems and minerals
will continue on exhibit through December 18.

This year the library Christmas tree will be set up and decorated
by members of Cub Scout Pack 846 of Old Bethpage.

.

Noon till5 P.M. Rap Sessions are

being held on Monday nights.

The new service is being much less. Frankly, with
subsidized to a maximum unemployment goin up, I&#3 just

_

1970 FAIRLANE 500, 2 Dr., H.T., 6 Cyl., 239 5
a

of $85 a da b Nassau afraid to spend.” Auto, P/S, Excellent Cond. ‘
ca

y b
MRS. HOMER

OF.

unty. Subtracted from 1969 MERCURY Montego MX, Station. -

sithat daily payment will be Wagon,V8, Auto, P/S, Exceptional 995
an aoe equal to Little Compact

2

:

passenger fares received. 1969 COUGAR Coupe, V8, Auto, P/S,
:

If the carrier wants To The Editor
Fact Air, Vinyl Roof, Low Mileage, #2495 5

permanent authority for © Dear Editor:
_

Fact. Warranty Available.

the new route, it must

_

If you& the type who doesn’t & 1968 FORD Galaxie XL, 2 door H,T.,
apply for it later. give a dain stouaeyo com-

Bucket Seats,Console, V8, Auto, P/S, *199=. munity, then don’t waste any S|) Air Vinyl Roof.Stage coo Son a time reading this letter. In = Br MIN Oo

permanent au ri ‘or contains information concerning
cperatiod Gf a amie bes scemauieemmmimiccris

|

5 BOB-KEN FO {Against Drugs (HAD)
HAD is a community group

whose main objective is

preventing drug abuse rather

than treating it, It has two main

programs in progress.
Storefront-which is located at

75 Broadway, in the middle of the

town, has recently opened. The

hours are on Saturday from 12

\

-atanoap 681-9003
Mieacencre pepe os

Wouldn& You Really Ra
Have A &quot;Br

THE HERBER INSURANC

B

AGE
1 E.:Old Countr Road

N. Broadwa

Adults may come by ap-
pointment. The phone number is Hicksvili

ie

LOE
ic! le OVerbro 1-13 1

Adult Education Program-this ==

is being set up so that the adults Be
of Hicksville can learn how drugs
are being abused and what to do THE ORIGINAL Vy z

if a drug problem should arise in
ZoL0e

their homes. : ae

vnctinemeentcn | 2O°* COMFORTof a future drug-free community. —

But we-need financial help and

must. depend on you in the -+-

community to help us. Since i is

your community, we are asking
that you help us by sending in any
kind of contribution possible.
Your decision will determine the
future of HAD. Please make

checks payable to H.A.D. Inc. and

send to our Treasurer, Jack

SIZES:Jablonowski, 4 Beech Street,

Hicksville, N.Y. 11801. 7-15B
Thank you for your generosity a

and don’t hesitate to call us for 5-15 D
further information. IN STOCK

Fund Raising Chairman
J. Losche

16 Broadwa
Hicksville, i. Y. ab

[pm a es a A A NI NR

-_ SEASO GREETIN

SEA & EISE INC.
INSURANCE SINCE 1889

Thermoboot™

A real “hot” insulated all rubber “2

12-inch pac for all cold—weather
outdoor ‘work and sports. The

i wool-lined insulation means that

only gne pair of medium weight wool socks is required, regard-
less of temperatures. Built with steel arch support for daylong
walking comfort. Guaranteed to 20° below zero.

GOL MAN Bros.

183 South Broadwey,
Hicksville

(near o Country Rd
FREE PARKING

Hours: Mon to Fri 9 to 8
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Ramblin’ Rose
By Rosemary Walsh

—

I do hope this gets w you ver._~ be jolly. Holiday Spirit arouna towu. Here

“THe Joyous Day”, we’re not At our house I’ve not even jn our Administration Building
sure. However; you can be sure made it through the Christmas the Annual Mini Concerts are

wish you all the very, very cards so let this be mine (just in given Monday, Tuesday, and
merriest — but most of all — -case I never makeit). Thanks to Wednesday from 11:40 to 11:55 to

please ~ Good Lord -- let this be my college returnees and their be heard b all staff, sume are

the year of Peace — so that all our friends the tree is up and looks able to be present for a few

loved ones can return and lovely. Gifts - well we’ve not minutes at a time, but it is piped
perhaps put this world back on its gotten to that quite (this year throughout for all to enjoy. They
feet. There seems.to be so much there’ll be a lot less I can tell include the Junior High Brass

turmoil.everywhere, but life you).
.

must go on and ’tis the season to Now let me- tell you of the (Continued on Page 7)

e COLOGN
© AFTE SHAV
© GIF

COLLECTION

\,
HAI KARATE GIFT SE —

Police Shootin
Winter competitive shooting

league matches for Nassau

County Police Department teams

have started at the department’s
indoor range.

The matches were instituted in

1965 with 15, four-man teams.

fhis year, 28 teams will compete
on every Monday and Tuesday

evening until the matches are «

completed June 30, 1971.
|

Teams representing the eight
precincts and five headquarters
units will compete on one of the

‘who can be listed as

on each team, but on

the the matches only four

command.
ie -,

FROM 2.49

GIFT

DECANTER

8 oz

REG. 3.00

NOW 2.29

REGULAR

3 AFTERSHAVE 2FL OZ. EACH

2 Oz. Sampler of Each Hai Karate Fragrance

Reg. 3.00 NOW ONLY 1.79

NTT

STOR

-. HALKA
AFTER SHAV

~ 4oz

REG. 1.50 NOW 99:

HAI KARAT
|

COLOGNE
40z

REG 225 NOW 1.49

*AVAILABLE IN REGUL :

ORIENTAL LIME & ORIENTA SPICE

ee ae

}

Hv NTU

AVAILABLE A —

PARTICIPATIN

L.S.

for nearest location

call 516 2940333

Serviced By Interstate Cigar Co.

New Hyde Park, N.Y.
_

ten Litt tt tit

shooters will represent their -
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‘Howard J. Finneg
SoSaS

Bethpag gainin speed with minut of the secon period an
every minute in the second-half, was on an extension course from
routed Hicksville’s varisty, 78-60, there out.

in a nonleague brushing. Close. to 300 Hicksville fals
The EAGLES overtook watched in the Bethpage ae

Hicksville 31- in the fourth the orange suffered its third loss

Cas Name e

in four outings.

Bethpage was unstoppable
from far out. Prime example was

.
- Ken Austin who hit an all ten ofDinner Head hisshot fro th floor.

|le c was
in

a

Harol Jay Greenber Commendable ob containingthe
president of United reputed Bethpage scorers

Cerebral Palsy eens gees schooting

Association -of Nassau “sroy t ce:

County, has announced a ee c Non
acceptance by Nassau Comet willing to make a com-

County Executiveslect et oe of it.

io ae
re

‘Ralph G. Caso as general
—

Bred fou foul Jo Anel
chairma of the Feb 20, come up with 15 poin and Rich

1971 testimonial dinner for Berg had ten.

Patrick J. Clifford/board

_

4! efforts could not stem a 40-

33 halftime and 64-47 three

:

a ‘

officer
&# :

=&q ebay for the win-

National Bank. Caso, a ppaertamertamer

long-time friend \of Clif-
ford, is chairman\ of the

Hotel already has foster
‘

a V.1.P. guest list, ac-

comodations still are

available by telephoning
“FR 8-2000.

Fre IceSkati Area
(Continued from Page: 1) -

Bellmorey Eisenhower 4

Park, Hempstead Tpke. &

Merrick Ave., East &quot;Mea
Inwood Park, Foot of Bayview #

Ave., Inwood;: Whitney Pond ,

Park, Community Dr. & Nor-

thern Blvd., Manhasset; Baxter’s

Pond, Central Ave. & Shore. Rd.,
Port Washi T:

th

Pond, Merrick Rd. & Seaford

Ave., Seaford and Hall’s Pond,
Hempstead Ave. & Nassau Blvd.,
West Hempstead.

Skating hours are weekdays
from 3 P.M. to10P.M, Saturdays, ¢

Sundays and holidays from 10

A:M. to 10 P.M. 2

Residents may obtain in-

formation_on skating conditions J

by telephoning 486-4455.
j

Ramblin Ros
(Continued from Page 6) ‘

Choir, the Hicksville High
Madrigal Singers, and the

Recreation
they are all so talented and it’s

enjoyed by all. Speaking of the

last two groups they gave a

concert at the Library on Sunday
to a ‘standing room only crowd.”

Each year these groups become

so professional I am prouder-than
a peacock as you all should.

_

Now away from the arts and

over to our Holiday Basketball

Tournament - remember it

starts at 9:30 A.M. -Monday,
December 28 when Woodland vs

Dutch, 10:20 East vs Old Country, Jf

11:10 Willet vs Burns, and at

Noon Fork vs Lee - from_these

winners the first game on 3

Tuesday will be at 10 A.M. when P

-

the winner of first game meets fy

the winner of the second and at #

10:50 A.M. the winners of game 3

and 4 square off; on Wednesday }

at 10 A.M. is the final — obviously
¢

wy.),

Sen th

the two remaining victors. These
elementary players are such a

delight you should if you are free #

stop down and watch them (bring }

the youngsters, it’ll keep them

happy too). Ba

Well, I must just must ramble
#Y

off —- please have a Happy Loves $}
ya!

re OD Sore SSP err ei

ners.

Next. Tuesday afternoon at

Hicksville the Comets must face

powerful Uniondale. The game -

will be played in the afternoon at

4:00 p.m.
5

An errant pass with seven

seconds remaining had stark

results for the Hicksville Junior

Varsity against Bethpage.
The hosts took the gift under

the ville nets and knocked
home the winning basket in a 56-

55 rip r r.

Tt was Hicksville’s first loss of

the campaign and it was a&#39;bit

one’
;

Hicksville had plowed back
from a 46-33. deficit.

George Gromaglia paced the

rally with five spinning shots

from underneath. He wound up
with 14 points and 12 rebounds.

Robert Goldmacher had 12

points, Paul Lindloom 9, Jim

Schumacher 8, Bob Bischoff, 7,
John Ebbecke 3 and Rich
Doolittle 2.

7

PARTICIPATING

for nearest location

call 516 294 0333

Serviced by:INTERSTA CIG TO
New Hyd Par New York

At A Nha te N oo A eA

_

BUY YOUR FLOWE
WHERE THEY ARE GROWN.

:

: ee
|

ye
Jerusalem Ave.

O@*X™GIE
GREENHOUSES

:

S

4 2A0Y

GIE FLORI inc.” |

Serving the Community 39 Yeors

82 Lee Avenue WE 1-624 We Telegraph
Hicksville, N.Y. and Deliver “to

SALE -
COLOR TELEVISION - SERVICE

UNA TELEVISIO —

WE 8-
41 WEST JOHN STREET ae

:

s

3432HICKSVILLE. N. ¥- 11801

Au‘horized Curtis Mathes Dealer.

PSP yeas

A- Skinn Di Cologn 4 oz. Re ‘2.00

B- Skinn Di Cologn Spra 2 oz. Re *2.00

C Skinn Di Cologne/ Set Re ‘3.50

D- Skinn Di Colog / Dustin Powder Set R 4.00 NO 52.69.
-

AVAELABLE AT
. .. 4

Pe er ee ren phe ere A

Ate

‘

Se ee ot

g

SH ;

COLOGNE

eh otprea e

‘

Par enh

“NOW $1.19

now *1.19

now °2.49

STORES

Ere
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‘Editor: Art Rosentha
- Don Becker

Gaft
Leo er

Dot Petzholt
©

Erwin Soroka
Lotte C. Stein

p= KUITORIA BOAR ==

Henr Dockswell

CS 2 (SYOSS
Schoo Boar Repo

‘«..-by Jozn,Davi
The School Board of CSD No. 2

held its regular ‘meeting on

-December 14th at South Woods

Junior H.S. After a public
hearing, the trustees voted

unanimously to extend the school

tax exemption to individuals who

are 65 years old or over and who

have an income of less than $5000.
The sale of Public Library Bonds

was authorized for Tuesday,
December 29th at 2 p.m. at the

Administration Offices.

Mrs.

,

Alige- Willett formerly

present to the district a plaque
~denated in the honor of Mr.

Samuel Glazer, a school board

member who retired last

_

year.
The plaque ar gift from the family
of Jule Diamond and the Class of

196 lists all Board members

who have served since cen-

tralization.
.Résponding: to an invitation b

the Schoel Board, students from

the high school presented their

f reactions to the Board of Educ-

i ation’s stated philosophy of

education. Comments were made

by representatives of various

high school organizations, as well

as by many individual students,

regarding aspirations, problems
and concerns. A recurrent theme

in the presentation was the desire

for more individual and in-

dependent study and for in-

creased involvement in

curriculum and policy making. -

Students commended the new -

substitute program and decried

the lack of space and over-

crowding at the high school.

Students advocated a change in

the marking system, increased

humanities courses, and the

initiation of independent study
program in the elementary

school. The late hour allowed

only a brief response by each of

the board members. Further

dialogue between the groups was

suggested.
The next regular School Board

“

meeting will be held on January
11th at South Woods Junior H.-S.

Permane Charter

For Jericho Librar
The Board of Trustees of

Jericho Public Library has
received the permanent charter

for the Library. Since the Library
opened its doors in February
1966, it has been functioning
under the usual provisional
charter granted by the Regents of

New York State. In order to
recéive a permanent charter, the

Library had to meet certain

specific standards in its

operation, services, and
collections. The Regents

reviewed the Library’s ap-
plication for a permanent
charter, its resour®-, hours of
service, special programs, and

the collections now available for
circulation. As a result of its

review and communications with

the Library Development
Division of the State Education

Department, the Board of

Regents granted the Jericho

Public Library its permanent
charter during its summer

meeting of 1970

Senior Citizens Tax Exemption
The Jericho. Board of

Education has resolved to im-

plement Section 467 of the Real

Property Tax Law as amended to
grant partial tax exemption-on

residential real property owned
and occupied by school district

residents of age sixty-five (65) or

over.
‘

There are two significant
change to the Law, as follows:

1. The present income
limitation for applicants is now

set at $5000;
2. When property is owned

Jointly +y-s husband and wife.

=

366 N. BROADWAY
JERICHO

TEAS AA A a re es

-Arturos Coiffures
Would like to Wish.

all our Customers A

Very Merry Holidayi i
od Season and a i

i i
1107 OLD COUNTRY RD.

PLAINVIEW

only one of the spouse owners

must be 65 years of age or over.

Residents who qualify for the
above exemption who have not

previously applied should con- -

tact:

Department of Assessment

County of Nassau

240 Old Country Road
“Mineola New York 11501

Application must be filed with

the Department of Assessment on

or before January Those
residents who have previously
applied will be contacted by the

Department of Assessment for
renewals

rear

Happy New Year

- Pa 8— MI ISLAND/PLAINVIEW HERALD — Dece 24, 19

zi a
THE.RESIDENT AT BIRC PAI

g

AT- RICHO
(G

RESIDENT AT

BM

Villag Staff
As another Holiday

Season is now upon us,
we extend to each of you
our warmest greetings
and best wishes to a

Happy Chanukah,
Merry Christmas and a
Joyous New Year.

This festive season is

filled with promise; it is

a joyful, eager time for z
children. For grownups,

it is a special time of z
& gratitude, compassion

and faith and we. are
inspired by a vision of

hope, brotherhood and z
universal .peace.
W pray the comin

New Year will truly
result-in peace on earth. g

Also, it is our sincerest
hop that, for each and
every one of you, this

will be a cheerful

Holiday Season and the

New Year will be filled:

with health and repiness.

Ee

oritien or printed.
.

in duplicate
if or mail to Editor.

Jericho

ts 26

Students at South Woods Junior

High School enjoy the music

portion of the school’s recent

Jericho T:

Four teenagers from Jericho - from colleges, con-

Alan Bunin (Viola,) Jessica ries and professional
Pincus (Violin), Anne Roggen ents.

(Violin and Jill Sirota
|

(Violin) are” ear’s program will in-
members of this area’s most

—

Carnival
unusual musical organization,

the Long Island Holiday Festival
Orchestra, which will present its
second concert on Saturday

evening, y 2nd at Mineol

High School at 8:3 P.M. The —

orchestra, composed primarily of
alumni of the Long Island Youth

Orchestra, will be conducted by —

Marti Dreiwit of Sea Cliff,
di and director of both”

tt

Erick Friedman. All

from this gala concert

at
Don’t Forg

Do Licenses
Town Clerk William B. O’Keefe

today issued a reminder to town
residents owning dogs, to pur-

chase a license prior to January
1, 1971.

H said, ‘‘with the approach of
the holiday season many of us are

pre-occupied with thoughts of
shopping and tend to forget to

return the dog license ap-
plications forwarded to all dog

owners.”

The license applications may
not be obtained in person at the
office of the Town Clerk, Town
Hall, Audrey Avenue, Oyster Bay
or at the Town Hall annex a

Broadway, Hicksville. Avoid th
last-minute-rush by erteither office or mail in th

plication with a check payable to

the Town Clerk. Required fees
are $2.35 for males and spayed
temales and $5.35 for unspayed
females.

Certification of spayi by a

veterinarian or an affidavit of

spaying by the owner must be

presented with spaved-female
applications unless such cer

tificate or affidavits are already
on file in the Town Clerk’s office

Due to the sudden,
advanced press

deadline for this week’s

issue, certain articles

originally scheduled for

printing - including the

new bowling column -

will now be withheld
until next week.

_during_the Christman vacation,

organizations. The Holiday
Festival Orchestra is unique in

~

that it meets just once a year,
~

,
can be had b calling

when most of its members are

“It’s COOK’S NIGHT OUT,
(that’s me)” said Mrs. George
Weiland, of Plainview, seen here

being greeted by Martin Reich,
owner of the Skyliner Diner,

Syosset, during the family’s S dining out. Also seated
Sunday evening dinner on large table, and off

December 13. Son Roger smiles
—

» were Mrs. Weiland’s
over his dinneF Mr. Reich is a id Son George, Jr., and her

of the Nassau-Suffolk
“Restaurant Owners

ition, whose members, the
ation. says, provide a

inflation”.

lephon WElls 1-4470-71

PIERRE CHARBO
°

Photographers
—

WEDDING

34 PLAIN ROA ©

a1“

Bgansupe
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ST. IGNATIUS
LOYOLA R.C. CHURCH

129 Broadway, Hicksville
Rev. Frederick Harrer, Pastor:
‘Phones: Rectory, WE 1-0056;
Convent WE 1-0599, School, WE 1-

0831, Confraternity Bldg., WE 5-
6873.

HOLY FAMILY
R.C. CHURCH

‘5 Fordham Avenue, Hicksville
‘Rt. Rev. Msgr. Martin O’Dea
Saturday Masses - - 5:00 p.m.
Phone WE 5-1345, Phone School -

WE #1211.

ST. PIUSX

R.C. CHURCH
29 Washington Ave.,

Plainview

Rev. George F. O’Mara, Pastor.
Phone: 938-3956 -

Pastor: Rev. John P. Casey
Phone WE 1-4351

ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE

R.C. CHURCH
Cedar Swamp Rd. Jericho

Pastor, Rev. William Galloway,
Phone: 935-1900

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
id Country Rd.

at Nelson Ave., Hicksville
James Jay Benson and Albert
Miller, Ministers

: Phone: 931-2626

AT THE PARTY: Mr. Weldon

Endorf, principal of Trinity
Lutheran School, Hicksville, and

Mrs. Margaret Philcox, director

Trinity’s Nursery School, look on

as Santa Claus surprises the

Nursery children with a -visit at

their annual Christmas Party.
Each year the Nursery P.T.A. of

Trinity Lutheran School, 40 West

Nicholai Street, Hicksville, holds

The Rosary Altar
Society of Holy Family
Church, Five Fordham

Ave., Hicksville, New

York, will hold its Annual
Communion Mass on

Monday, January 4, 1971,
at 8:30 P.M. in the School

Auditorium. Mrs. Pattie

Costello, Chairlady of the

event, announced that

refreshments will be

served after the Mass and

a program has_ been

planned featuring Mr. &

Mrs. Ed: Garzero of the

“tsrael

HOLY TRINIT
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Jerusalem Ave. at
Old Country Road

Hicksville
Domenic K. Cianella, Rector

Rev. Ronald P. Conner, Curate
i

Phone: WE 1-1920

PLAINVIEW
METHODIST CHURCH

992 Old Country. Road,
Plainview

Richard N. Ryley, Pastor
OV 1-0164 Phone: OV 1-1965

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

OF ST. MARGARET
1000 Washington Avenue

Plainview
Rev. Stephe H. Jecko, Vicar

MY2-5268 ~

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

40 West Nicholai St.
Hicksville

Edward H. Stamme Pastor

LUTHERAN
OF THE GOOD

99 Central Park Road,
Plainview

John C. Hinsch, Pastor

105 Broadway,
Rev. Charles

Minister
|

Phone WE 5-385 - GE 3-381

Hicksville
E. Fordyce

a Christmas Party for the

children who attend the Nursery
School on a Saturday prior to

Christmas. The 3 and 4 year olds

play games, sing some carols,
and watch a puppet show. The

highlight of the party is when
Santa Claus makes a surprise
visit and after talking with each

child, gives him a special gift.

necessa “an all are

urged not to miss this”

important event. Guests
are cordially welcome.

B’nai B&#
To Hold Meetin

Next regular meeting Wed-

nesday, January 6, 8:30 P.M., at

Community Center,
Hempstead Turnpike, Levittown.

W will have a representative
from Office of Consumer Affairs

wh will speak on subjects of
interest to women consumers.

Christian Family Public is invited and refres
Movement. No tickets are ments will be served.
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PARKWAY COMMUNITY

CHURCH
Stewart Avenue

Hicksville
Rev. Douglas R. MacDonald,
Pastor

Phones: WE 1-9055 and WE 8-1233

PLAINVIEW
JEWISH CENTER

95 Floral Drive Plainview
Julius Goldberg, Rabbi

Phone WElls 8-8610

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH

Southern Pkwy. &

Prospect Place, Plainview
Rev. A. Joseph Essington
Residence Phone: 586-4969
Church Phone: OV 1-7044

Sunday School: 9:45 A.M.

Morning Worship 11:00 A.M.

Even Gospel Service: 7:30

CONGREGATION
SHAAREI-ZEDEK

Hicksvill e

New South Road &

Old Country Road

Rabbi Elli D. Skaist

Phone WE 8-0420

REDEEMER
LUTHERAN CHURCH

New South Rd. between

Old County Rd: and Plainview
Hicksville

Rev. Theodore S. Grant, Pastor

Phone WE

NewYear&# Resolv
“Resolved, that I will know the

warning signs of heart attack,
and act immediately to get
medical assistance if I shoul
experience these symptoms.”’

This New Year’s resolution was

today for adoption by* proposed
residents of Nassau. It was of-
fered by the Nassau Heart

Association, which explained that
the first four hours following the

onset of heart attack symptoms
are the most critical hours in the

stricken person’s life.

The Association pointed out

that symptoms vary but these are

the usual warnings of heart at-

tack:
You

. may feel a prolonged,
oppressive pain or unusual
discomfort located in the center

of your chest, just behind the

breast-bone.
The pain may radiate to the

shoulder, arm, neck or jaw.
The pain or discomfor is often

accompanied by sweating.
Nausea, vomiting and short-

ness of breath may also occur.

These symptoms may subside
and then return.

“Instant awareness of what

may be hee

attack should call his doctor

immediately - or, preferably,
have someone do it for him.

The Association continued: ‘‘

for any reason you can’t reach

your doctor, do not delay but get
by the speediest means to the

-

emergency room of the nearest

hospital to get medical care at
the earliest possible moment. Get
there by the fastest method and
with minimal physical exertion.

The urgency of speed, said the
Heart Association, is dictated by

the fact that many heart attack
deaths -result* from electrical

irregularities of the heart. These
are most likely to occur shortly
after the onset of symptoms. In

many cases, the irregularities
can be corrected in hospitals by
new electronic devices, new

drugs and other technique

The Heart Association has
estimated that an additional

50,000 lives could be saved if all

hospitalized heart attack victims
could receive specialized
coronary care service.

TEMPLE OR ELOHIM
tion

Jericho Turnpike, Jericho
Herbert Rose, Rabbi

~ Phones: GE 3-988 WE 1-8113

MIDWAY JEWISH CENTER
+ 330_South ee Bay Road, _

yosset
Bernard A. Rubenstein, Rabbi

Phones: WElls 8-8390 - WElls 4
0173

&

HICKSVILL JEWI

James C. Paige, Pastor

Parsonage: 15 Regent 5t.

JOHN. M. RING of 39 Mac
Arthur Avenue, Plainview, and a

member of our Lady of Mercy.
Parish, has been appointed a

Vice’ President of The

Williamsburgh Savings Bank

according to an announcement

from Joseph A. Kaiser, President
of the bank.

Mr. Ring, who attended Ford-

ham University will graduate
from the Graduate School of

Banking at Brown University in
1971. He‘has also been selected to

manage the new Wall Street
Office of the bank, which will

open in the spring of 1971.

the difference
between life and death far as

the patient is conce
’ said

the Association.
It was emphasized that the

person with a suspected heart

may
well

-

représent

Monumental Works
HICKSVILLE

tf No Answer Call WE 1-3126

295 W. Old Coumtey Od., iicksyilie

Neel

&quot;NATIO BANK OF NORTH AMERICA SLOG. -

‘20 JERUSALEM AVE. - HICKSVILLE. a.v_

answerin i

service, inc. |
:

Serving Nassau aud Suffolk since 1955

7
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a

PHON W 1-1400 or

Send to Jonathan Ave.
“

Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED
RUNNIN COPY

ANTIQUES
~

CAR FOR SALE HELP WANTED RUG CLEANING

ATTENTION DECORATORS: 1967 CADDY DE VILLE CONV DENTAL ASSISTANT MATURE 8 Cents a Square Ft, On Orders
Exquisite French antique Cream Puff. All possible ac- Part time hours to be arranged. Over 400 Sq. Ft. In Your Home,
needlepoi sufficient for entire cessories. 28,000 orig. milest Call 825-7277. Quick Drying Call GE 33777

prea sofa, insiod arms. Six $2,950.00 694-2048 after 5:30.
a lbEG clan

&gt;

Goraelllfigures in t mbroidery Oper: -

panel. No ne tall aime. Machine - Full or .Part Time
SERVICES OFFERED

-

1967 Austin Healy - Excellent Working Conditions - Matt Diggens - Plumbing &

BABYSITTER $1500.Michlei X Tires - Also Phone 931-0443. i

- Licensed & -

Bemelli Motorcycle $250. Need 10/224T Call WE 8 - 1153.

BABYSITTER, CLARA KEL-
LER WE 5-1656.

&

BOAT.FOR SALE

money for College. GE 3-6276

1963 CHEVROLET IMPALA

COUPE. V8 Automatic, Trans.

P.S. & P.B. Call OV 1-6682

FOR SALE: Beautiful 42’ Owens

Cabin Cruiser refurbished better
than new from stem to stern. Call

‘LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that

application has been made to the

Town Clerk of the Town of Oyster
Bay by the following person for

permission to operate a tow car

upon the public highways of the

Town of Oyster Bay:
NAME. Southjay Auto Center

Inc.
ADDRESS 105 Jericho Turn-

pike, Jericho, N.Y.
LOCATION._OF TERMINAL

105 Jericho Turnpike, Jeri

NEY.

NO. OF TOW CARS 1

ritten arguments setting
forth reasons why the Town Clerk
should or should not find that

publi convenience and necessity
requires the- licensing of said

vehicle ‘as a tow car may be filed
with the Town Clerk of the Town ~

of Oyster Bay at his office at the

Town Hall, Audrey Avenue,
Oyster. Bay, N.Y., on or before

the 4th day of January, 1971.
&

WILLIAM B. O’KEEFE
Town Clerk

Dated: December 18, 1970

Oyster Bay, N.Y.

(D811) IT-Mid 12 / 24

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE.TO TAXPAYERS

e un Receiver of
Taxes ‘for .the Town of Oyster

Bay, County of Nassau, State of

New York, hereby gives notice
that he has received the Tax Roll
and Warrant attached thereto,~
and that he will-be in attendance

to receive taxes at ~

TOWN HALL, AUDREY AVE.,
OYSTER BAY, N.Y. 11771

beginning January 4,
each weekday thereafter from

9:00 A.M. to 4:45 P.M. (Satur-

days, Sundays and Holidays
excepted)

State Armory, Court Expenses
County (Regular)

;

College Portion of County
Town - General Purposes
Town Highway. - Repairs &

- Improvement of Highway
Town of Oyster Bay Building

and Zoning Departments
~ Memorial Day Assistance

Nassau County Police
Nassau County Sewer Taxes

Special District Taxes

_

PENALTIES;
e following scalé of penal i is

hereby prescribed for neglect to

pay Armory & Court Expense,
County, Town ‘and Highway and

— Special District taxes after they

1971 and

JUNK CARS

AUTO JUN
JUNK CARS WANTED

826-4583

er SU 5-0637

PHOTOGRAPHY

CREATIVE WEDDINGS
PHOTOGRAPHY

Wedding Albums, Different Pric

J AUGUS STU
4 92

LEGAL NOTICE

have become due and payable:
If the first half is not paid on or

before February 10, 1971 penalty
will be added at the rate of one

per centum per month from

January 1, 1971 calculated to the

end of the month during which

payment is made.

Penalty on the second half will be

added after August 10, 1971 at the
rate of one per centum per month
from July 1, 1971 calculated to the

end of the month during which

payment is made.
D

Tf the full year’s tax is paid’on or

before February 10 1971 discount

will be allowed on the second half

of the tax at the rate of one per
centum of the second half. No

discount allowed on payments
made after February 10, 1971

Taxes are payable by Cash,
Certified Checks or Post Office

Money Orders. Uncertified
checks will be accepted subject to

collection only.
When sending for tax bills,

please state the School District

location, Section, Block and Lot

numbers in accordance with the

Nassau County T, s

After August 316t, 1971 the Town

tax roll will be turned over to th .

County Treasurer, Mineola, N.Y.

and all payments after that date

should be made at the Office of

the County Treasurer.
SOLOMON NEWBORN

Receiver of Taxes

Town of Oyster Bay
Dated:

Oyster Bay, N.Y. 11771

(D 816) 1T MID 12/24

LEGAL NOTICE

“\ AMENDMENTS TO THE
BUILDING ZONE ORDINANCE

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY
BE IT ORD. the

Town Board of the ‘To of
Oyster Bay, County of Nassau,
State of New York, that the
Building Zone Ordinance of the
Town of Oyster Bay, as amended

and revised, be amended as

follews:
-RESCIND and DELETE in

er en
z lowing:

Article I, Section 38;
Article VIII, Section F-3A;
Article IX, Section G-3A;
Article Section H-2A;
Article XI, Section 1-2A.
AMEND Article I by adding

ereto a new Section 38 to
read as follows:

\

/WOMAN WRITER; part time;
.

Public Relations experience
preferr: interview retail
executivi Nassau - Suffolk

area; car necessary. Mr.

Marrone, Overbrook 1-0440.

ORUG WHOLESALER - New

Warehou in Syosset Needs Ex-
Order Pickers. Many

Benefits. 364-1212

CARPETS RUGS CLEANED

Shampooed, stored PY 6-7200.

Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.

HOME CLEANING Blac © Dec J ena
HOME CLEANING,

—

Full fvair o
all mak and

mode
Cleaning, Partial Cleaning,
Daily, Weekly, And One Time,
Reasonable Rates, Call GE 3-377

FOR SALE

AKC Great Danes, Black, Ears

Done Call WE 5 - 0282 or WE 5 -

8997.

LEGAL NOTICE

38. A parking space is an

area of two hundred (200)

square feet having minimum
dimensions of 10’

(parking stall) plus such
other space as may be

reasonably required for

ingres egress and turning,
but, in no event shall the
required composite area of a

parking space be less than
300 square feet. Each parking
stall in addition to the space
for ingress and egress
required by this ordinance
shall be clearly specified and
shown in detai and except,
for parking space required
for residential use, shall be

constructed in conformance
with criteria established by
the Director of the Depart-
ment of Building & Zoning.

Month. Please Call WE 5-6007 §

LEGAL NOTIC
STATE OF NEW YORK, (

COUNTY OF NASSAU, ( 88.2

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY (

I, WILLIAM B. O’KEEFE, Town
Cerk of the Town of Oyster Bay,

and custodian of the Records of
said. Town, p HEREBY

that the same is a true transcript
thereof, and of the whole of such

original. ’

In Testimony f,
have hereunto

/

ed my
name and affixed

&#39;the

seal of

AMEND Article VIII, Section Town Clerk
—

F-3, subdivision (a) to read seal

a Sal &

(D-812-1T-MID 12/24
a con

annursi home and other LEGAL NOTICE

(d) Hot inns, lodging
and boardi houses - one

parking space for each room.

AMEND Article IX, Section
G-3, subdivision (a) to read
as follows:

(a) Hospitals, convalescent
and nursing homes and other

similar institutional uses -

one and one-half (1%)
parking spaces for each bed.

Article IX, Section
G-3, subsivision (d) to read
as follows:

(d) Hotels, inns, lodging
and boarding houses - one

parking space for each room.

Article X, Section

H-1A, subdivision la. to read
as follows:

la. Any use permitted in a

business district and subject
to the following provision:

At least one ( parking
space for each two hundred
(200) square feet of floor area

of all structures.

BY THE ORDER OF THE

TOWN BOARD OF THE
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY.

John Burke

Supervisor
William B. O’Keefe

Town Clerk
Dated: Oyster Bay, New York
December 15, 1970

SUPREME COURT:
NASSAU COUNTY

SUNRISE FEDERAL SAVIN
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Plaintiff

against
DONALD CHAIFETZ, ET AL.

Defendants
cermewemdinm ature enews x

NOTICE OF SALE
Index No. 5141 / 1970

of November, 1970, I, the un-

dersigned, the Referee in said

judgement named, will sell at

County
Old Country Road,.

Mineola, New York, on the 22nd

day of January, 1971 at 10 o’clock
in the forenoon of that day the

premises directed: by said

judgment to be sold and therein
described as follows:-

ALL that certain plot, piece or

of land, with the buildings
and improvements’ thereon

erected, situate, lying and being
at Plainvie Town. of Oyster
Bay, County of Nassau and State
of New York, known and

designated as an b the Lot No.
Jock 103 on a ‘certain map

led, “Amende Map of

shingto Terrace Park,
Section Two, surveyed

1962 by Piloff & Bohn Associates,

e

of Harvard Drive,
to the extreme



HELPING SANTA: Hicksville and

“Toys For Children” program. Through th efforts of the Levittown

Square Dance Club, where toys were received as entrance tokens
where given to the Lions to distribute in the local communities. In the

upper picture, Hicksville Lions Toy Chairman Lion Cliff Freitag,
Levittown Square Dance Club President William Coleman and

Le Lion Pr

of appreciation for both Clubs to P

Andy Parab

Levittown Lions Clubs join in a

certificatespr

William C In the
lower picture, the working crew from Hicksville (1, to r-) Lion Ken

deJongh, Lion Cliff Freitag and Lion Larry McCaffery loading toys
into large plastic bags. The toys were distributed to the following
places (1) Home for the Retarded Children in Brookville, (2) St.

Francis Hospital in. Port Washington, (3) the Nassau County
Childrens Shelter in East Meadow and (4) the Meadow Brook

Hospital Auxiliary. Photos by Lion Pierre Charbonnet.

LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREME COURT: COUNTY
OF NASSAU

NOTICE OF SALE
SAUL FURMAN -v- LESRICH:
HOMES, INC. et al - INDEX NO.

994 / 1969
‘

Pursuant to Judgment of.
Foreclosure and Sale dated

November 19, 1970, I will sell at

public auction on January 19th,
1971 at 12:00 o’clock noon on the
north front steps of the Nassau

County Courthouse, Old Country
Road Mineola, New -York, the
premises in Nassa County, New

Yor Sencri as, follows: ALL
at certain plot piece or parcel

of land ai ete Pienia and

improvements thereon

situate, lying and being in
Plainview, Town of Oyster Bay,
Count of Nassa State of Ne
York, known and designated as

and by the Lot numbers 19 and 20

ON THE
Prizes for excellence in certain

preparatory studies were

awarded in the autumn to

members of the class of 19 on

the basis of special examinations.

Bernard Eric Stamler, first
place winner of the Albert

-
Bushnell Johnson Prize in French

and recipient of the $75.00 award.
H is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Leo Stamler of 24 Julliard Drive.
:

LEGAL NOTICE

in Block 105, on a certain map
entitled: ‘Amended Map of

_

Washington Terrace Park,
Section No. 5, Plainview, Town o
Oyster Bay, Nassau County,
NLY., May, 1965 J.J. Bohn and
R.W. Phillips, Surveyors” and
filed in the Nassau County Clerks
Office 10/18/66, as Map. No.

7929. Said premises to be sold
subject to covenants, restric-
tions, easements of record, any
state of facts an accurate survey
may show, zoning regulations, a

first mortgage on Lot 19 of

$10,400.00 plus interest from
November 9, 1965; and a first

mortgage of $10, 40 00 on Lot No.

20 plus interest from November 9,
1965.

KENNETH H. GLAZEROFF,
Referee

(D-809-4T 1/7/ TPL

CAMPUS ©Z4
Plainview. A graduate of John

Kennedy School, he is 4 Can-

i

didate for the bachelor \of_ar
degree.

Wa
Among the students enrolleti

the fall semester at Idaho State

University was James
Voneschen, in Marketing and

Organizing.

-- Spe File B
Safet Progra

A bill t -have New York State
design a prototype safety om-

nibus was part of a package of
bills on bus’ -safety filed by
Senator Edward _J Speno.

should tell us that some work
must be done on the bus. There is

no question that the safet record
of bus transportation is a good
one. I believe that it can be better

|

and‘I propose to use the same

systems approach on buses that
is being used in the production of
the safety e i

safety of the bus as a
vehicle

and

safety- throw - driver

a occa’

investigations of
the Allentown bus accident,”

_

Senator Speno said, “indicate
thatthe tires did not have suf-

ficient tread to enable them to

stop and that some fatalities were

caused by the fact that the

emergency windows popp out.
These bills would require that (2)
the minimum allowable tread
depth on buses be double that of

passenger cars. Additionally,
since the law permit the use of
re-cut tires on buses, I would

require that the (3) trea surface
of the re-cut tires restore at least
80 percent of the original tread

surface. These two regulations
would give,the bus additional

safety.”
“I have required in a third

bill’, Senator Speno continued,
“that a (4) positive latch be

intended { give the passenger an

opening from which he can be

thrown, however. A positive latch
would preve that at very little
cost in money but significant
increases in safety.”’

Senator Speno’ legislation
woul requir (3 an annual

by doctors

appr by the Depanti ofTyanepor and (6) finger-
printing of all bus drivers. He

would (7) establish a bureau to
maintain a bank of information

about bus drivers. “I can not

prejudge the Allentown case,’’
Senat Speno said, “but the

jons are that the
crédentials of the driver of the

bus had not been adequately
inspected.. Under the law that I

propose, he would not have been

permitted to drive a bus. Iam not

seeking to condemn bus drivers. I

recognize them as an honorable

group of men and women who

perform a most important func-
tion in a com it manner. I
believe that they and the public
are better protected when
reasonable rules are established

about who shall be permitted to

perform this job.”
There are three other bills in

Senator Speno’s bus safety
package, one would (8) require
that buses keep their headligts
lighted at all times to make them
more visible; another (9) would

ish

a board of i

in the State Department of

Transportation to investigate
accidents such as the one in
Allentown if they occur in New
York Stat The last (10) would

Top grade poultry, U.S. Grade
A, have good overall shap and

appearance, are meaty, have a

well- layer o fat in the

THE SWEETEST HOUSE IN
HICKSVILLE: Candy Canes,

Marshmallows, Gumdrops, and
lots of other goodies went into the

constructi of this TASTEfully
doaiormiiit het

Mrs.
Katz’s fourth grade clas im th
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Willet Avenue Schoel in
Hicksville will present their

house to the residents of the
Nassau County Children’ s

here) will deliver it in time te be

enjoyed for the holidays.

Raci Revenue U °9 Millio
(Continued from Page 2)

$3,640,912 from the racing ad-
missions tax; $837,206 from
uncashed winni ticket for the

1969 season, and $272,00 in
franchise fees from the New York

Racing Association.
Total amount betvat both flat

and harness tracks in 1970 was?

$1,623,153,434 cémpared with&
$1,539,369,709 last year.

The flat track betting this year
was $779,441,38 during 360 days

of racing compared with

$7 852,345 during the 359 days in

oth total bet at harness tracks

during 1,026 day of racing in 1970

was $843,711,053, compared with

$810,5 during $810,517,36
1 days of harness

racing last’ year. However,
Roosevelt Raceway and Yonkers
Raceway together had 297 days of
racing this year, ‘ed with

295 days last year.
The pari-mutuel tax collected

from flat track racing during 1970
_

was $82,819,571, compared with

$77,821,466 for 1969. The tax
collected at the state’s harness
tracks for” 1970 was $84,451,563
compared with $80, 19 700 for
1969.

Total attendance at all tracks
this year was 17,045,936. Last

year, attendance was 16,675,694.
Attendance figures break down

this way: Harness tracks this

year, 9,361,108; last year,
9,278,071. Flat tracks this year,
7,684,828; last year, 7,397,623.

The pari-mutuel tax at the New
York City flat tracks is 10 per

cent of the handle plus 80 per cent
of the breakage and 9 per cent

Plus 75 per cent of the breakage
at Saratoga. The tax at the

Finger Lakes track is based on a

graduated scale somewhat
similar to that for harness tracks.

At harness tracks, the pari-
mutuel tax rat from July 1, 1970,
was 5 per cent of the first $250,000

of daily po 7% per cent on the
next $50,000; and 8% per cent,
10% percent 11% per cent, 11%

per cent, 11% per cent, 12 per’
cent, 12% per cent on each ad-

ditional $100,000 and 12% per cent
of all daily pools above $1,000,000
plus 50 per cent of the

Total breakage paid to th
State for 1970 was $10,584,916

ed with $10,672,454 for
1969.

In 1970 the State’s share of flat
track breakage was $6,695,64 In

1969 it was $6,737,775 The State’s
share of harness track breakage

in 1970 was $3,889,269; in 1969 it

was $3,934,
Breakage kep by all tracks.

amounted to $5,610,360 in 1970 and

Cornell bulletin HE-41,
“Calorie Sense and Nonsence,”’ is

designed to help weight watchers

count calories sensibly. The
bulletin is free to New York State

residents and may be ordered
from the mailing Room,
Research Park, Ithaca, N.Y.

14850.

=a 015 in 1969.

Mr. Gallman said $1,944,6 of
the breakage received by tracks
was paid into the i and
New York State Horse

the improvement of

generally in New York State and,
more specifically, to pee the

breeding of standard-bred horses
in the State.

u 31 years of legalized
racing in New York. State,

cumulative total bets have now

reached $24,959,221,578. During
that time the State has collected.

$2,308,959,421. This: does not in-
clude license and franchise fees
collected by racing commissions.

LEGA NOTICE —

firm of THE| KING SUBURBAN

Now eer ORS. the
underdig in pursuance of the
statute in oc case made and
provided, make, sign andonion this certificat and
declare that the persons in-

tending to deal under the name of
THE KING SUBURBAN”

AGENCY, with their respective
Places of residence, are as

follows:NAME —PLACESOF

HERBERT LAPIDUS
The Commons
Cold Spring Harbor, Ne YoFLOYD J. YOUNGS

5 Simpson Drive
Old cone New York

MARTIN D.
57 Viola aan
Glen Cove, New York ‘

LAWRENCE S. KAHN ~

40 Ursula Drive

Roslyn, New York
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we

have hereunto set our hands and
seals this 10 day of November,
1970.

Herbert Lapidus
Floyd J. ome* Martin Dranit

Lawrence S. Kahn
D-814-4T-12/ 24 12/31; 1/7;

na14. MID
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HICKSVILLE

wes

12-13-70 - 12:40 p.m. - Ambulance call for rescue squ - 86 Ketcham
Road.
12-14-70 - 5:31 p.m. - Silent Alarm - Investigation - 60 E. Barclay St.
7:24 p.m. -

Silent alarm - Rescue call - oxygen - 19 Grape La.

8:06 p.m. - Malicious false alarm - Fulton &amp;Ada St.

11:06 p.m. - Silent alarm - car fire - 6 Rising La.

12-15-70 - 6-10 PM - rescue call - oxygen -46 Park Ave.

6:24 p.m. - ambulance call for rescue squad - 46 Park Ave.

12-16-70 - 1:52 p.m, - gas leak - Broadway & Marie St.

12-17-70 - 11:01 a.m. silent alarm - Investigation - 311 No. Broadway

11:50 a.m. - ambulance call for rescue squad - 74 Vincent Rd.

12-18-70 11:28a.m. - Electrical Fire - 14 Roberts St.

11:17 p.m. - Malicious False alarm - Cliff Dr. & Larch St.

12-1970 - 3:01 A.m. - Acc. False alarm - Faulty equip. - Kleins Dept.

_

Store
10:36 p.m. - ambulance call for rescue squad - $3 Kuhl Ave.

This being the season of joyous occasions and festive affairs, and

with so many home parties in the offing and all the invited guests in

‘attendance, be sure the un-invited guest - FIRE - is not on your list.

After long hours of entertaining, our usual safe practices are

i

for Such simple things as
ki i

smoldering cigarettes, cigars or pipes are snuffed out and not emp-

tying ashes into paper containers are ignored. If you use decorations

make sure they are not flammable.

For those of you who have a fireplace, be certain that all traces of

fire are out upon returning for the night. These are but.a few of the

simple rules we probably obey under normal circumstances, but

after long hours of celebration caution is lost along the way.

Chief Voorhies, the officers and men of the Hicksville Fire

Department hopes everyone ‘will have a. rousing good time during the

Christmas - New Years holidays. We extend to you, our good wishes

for a joyous holiday season and a prosperous, fire safe new year. We

thank you for your support during the past year.

Narcotic Addict
And Abus Proble

Calling it the toughest and most

important assignment in the new

administration, Nassau County
Executive-elect Ralph G. Caso

gave the job of combating the

county’s narcotics addiction and

abuse problem to Clyde R.

Collins.

Collins, 46, has been narcotics

education coordinator in Hemp-
stead Town for the past 18

months. He will assume the post
of executive director of the

Nassau Drug Abuse and Ad-

diction Commission.
“There is no two ways about it,

we have to focus on this drug
epidemic, especially among our

young people, and lick it before it
licks us,’’ Caso declared.

“T have instructed Collins ge
his first order of business will b
to evaluate all county drtig

programs in relation to other

programs offered in the towns,

villages, cities and communities.
I want costly duplication

eliminated. I want a coordinated
attack on this drug problem.”’

Caso added that the county’s
programs will be directed in

three areas... “treatment,
rehabilitation and education.”
“I picked an

_

education-
orientated man like Collins

because I want more emphasis
placed on the educational aspects
of drug control,” he explained.
“We have to make youngsters

aware of the dangers of drugs
before-they are tempted to ex-

periment. Education must start

in the lower grades of elementary Gins|
school.” Nixot

Collins, a certified health (Co
teacher, has a bachelor of science and
degree from North Carolina

Central University. Prior to his man:

job as education coordinator in peopl
Hempstead Town, he was a

senior narcotics education tak
representative for the State «

Narcotic Addiction Control of
Commission and director of the gir,

Bronx education center. dic
Collins lives in Elmont with his age

wife, Nellie, a registered nurse.

He has two sons, Geoffrey, 13 in
junior high school and Clyde Jr.,

20, a junior at Norfolk State
man:

College, Norfolk, Va. The Ny
executive director’s salary is (4

$31,900.

Social Security
Question Box

Ques: I get social security peo
retirement checks. My wife is suff

almost 62 and will be applying for OF

Ans: No. The amount of your
benefit check will remain the

same. Your wife’s benefit will be.. UP
©

paid in addition to the payment# ha
you get.

Youth and Children (1970-
he Aging (1971), and

(1971). White House

&#39;prio and needs the

ped have,’’ Ginsberg

BLACK BELT

Not every man gets to wear

the Blaek Belt.

Black Belt is made for men who don’t have to

prove anything to anybody.
They know their power. And that’s that.

After Shave and Cologne.
Some men will wear Black Belt Some won’t.

After Shave ......... $1.99

Cologn ................ $2.69

Reg. $30 $4.00

Reg 7.00 N
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